
before Mr. Justice Sir George Knox ani I f f .  Justice Aihimn.
SECRETAEY OP STATE FOR INDIA IN COUNCIL (DetendAi^t) v. March 5.

BASHAEAT-ULLAH aitd anotheb (Piaiktis 'ps),®
Act Wo. I I  o f  1899 (Indian Siamp ActJ, sections 40, 4ii, 48 mid 56 ct seq^—' 

Siaatp—Im^roperl^ siamj^ed dociDneni iendoi'p.d in eoidenoe— Sfamjp duty 
fi'om wliom recoverable.
If s plaintiff produces in Coart in support of liis claim an unstamped or 

improperly stamped document, he pi’imarily is tlie person from wliom the 
reciuisite stamp duty and penalty may be recoyerod tmder sectioQ 40 of the 
Indian Stamp Act, 1899.

T h e  facte of this case are as follows

The plain fciffs produced before the Mansif of Muttra two 
documents ; one was a conveyancê  and the other a receipt. They 
wished the two documents admitted in evidence in support of 
their claim. Both the docnmentB were documents executed in 
favour of the predecessor in title of the plaintiff's. The Munsifj 
being of opinion that the documents were not properly stamped, 
impounded them and sent them in original to the Collector, under 
the provisions of section 38, clause (2) of Act No, II of 1899.
The Collector, acting under section 40, clause (1) (b),  of the same 
Act, required from the plaintiffs payment of the proper duty 
together -with a penalty. The plaintiffs did not pay the penalty, 
and the Collector put in force the provisions of section 48 of the 
same Act, and attached certain property of the plaintiff's. There
upon the plaintiffs brought the suit out of which this second appeal 
has arisen against the Secretary of State for India in Council 
askicg for the release of the attached property and for damages.
The Court of first instance (Munsif of Muttra) ordered the release 
of the attached property and the decree of that Court was con
firmed in appeal by the Judge of the Court of Small Causes, Agra, 
exercising powers of a Subordinate Judge. Both the Courts con
curred in holding that the duty and penalty 'were not recoverable 
from the plaintiffs, but from the other parties to the deeds in 
question. The defendant appealed to the High Court contending 
that the Courts below had erred in holding that the plaintiffs 
were not liable to pay the stamp duty and penalty re<][uir©d 
of them.

® Second Appeal No. 590 of 1906 from a decree o£ Muhammad Siraj-ud-din,
Judge of the Court of Small Causes, Agra, exercising powers of a Subordinate 
Judge, dated the 4th o£ May* 1906, confirming a decree of Mahara;j SingJx 
Mathur,|Munsif.of Muttra,;dated the 31st of August 1905,
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1908 Mr. A. E. Ryves for the appellant.

Seobbtaby
Babn Burga Gharan Bamrji, for the respondeDts,

Ti 's'mi’e Kkox and Aikmaf, JJ.—The plaintiffŝ  who are respondents 
M Coracir. ^  this second appeal; produced before the Munsif of Muttra two

®- documents ; one was a conveyance, and the other a receipt. They
TSLiH. wished the two documents admitted in ovidence in support of

their chiim. Both the documents were documents executed in 
favoiu’of the predecessor in title of the plaintiffd. The Munsif, 
being of opinion that the documents were not proper!)? stamped, 
impoiiTided them and sent them in original to tlie Collector, under 
the provisions of section 38, clause (2) of Act No. II  ot* 1899. 
The Collector, anting under section 40, clause (1) (6), of the same 
Act, required from the plaintiffs payment of the proper duty 
together with a penalty. The plaintiffs did not pay the penalty, 
and the Collector put in force the provisions of section 48 of the 
same Act, and attached certain property of the plaintiffs. There
upon the plaintife brought the suit out of which this second 
appeal has arisen for the release of the attached property aad 
damages. TJie Court of first instance ordered the release of the 
attached property and the decree of tliat Court was confirmed in 
appeal. Both the Courts concurred in holding that the duty and 
penalty were not recoverable from the plaintiffs, but from the 
other parties t̂o the deeds in question. The defendant, namely 
the Secretary of State for India in Council, comes here in second 
appeal, and it is contended on his behalf thaL liie Courts below 
have erred in holding that the plaiutiifs were not Jiable to pay 
the stamp duty and penalty required of them.

In our opinion, this appeal must prevail. Section 40, clause 
(1) {b), is silent as to the person from whom the payment 
of the proper duty and penalty is to be required. If the 
Collector required it from the wrong person, his procedure 
was open to review, as provided by Chapter V I of this Act. 
No step was taken to review the Collector's order. Therefore 
the Collector was acting within the authority given him by section. 
48 in ordering the attachment. Farther, we are of opinion that 
as it was the plaintiffs who wished the documents admitted, in 
evidence in support of their claim, they are the persons from whom 
the Collector, in the first instance, can recover the duty and penalty
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required before iho docuoiouts can be admitted in evidence. 
The provi.'ions of section 44 are imp )rtaDt as showing that; wlien 
aay duty or penalty has been recovered from any person iii res- 
peat of an instrament, anti some other person bouTid to bear 
the expense of providing the proper stamp, the person from whom 
the duty and penalty has been recovered sliall be entitled to re
cover from such other person the amount of the duty and penalty 
so recovered. We decree the appeal and dismiss the suit with 
fiosts in all Courts.

A 'p io e a l cleGreed.
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Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief JiisiicBf and Mr, Justice Sir 
William Burkitt.

AMIR BEOAM (PiaINTiip) v. THE BAKK OF UPPEE INDIA, LIMITED
(D e f e n d  A N T j.*

Civil Trocedure Code, seoiions 306, 293—JExecuiion o f  decree— Sale in execu‘ 
tion — Non'j^ayment hy ‘purchaser o f  deposit req^uirerZ by lato— Fresh  
sals— Olaiyn by deer ee-kolder f o r  difference o f  ice on resale.
Cei'tuiu immovuble propfrfcy was put up to aucfciou ia oxccutiou of a 

d e c r e e  and purchased by A, B, but th'j purchasev d id  aofc at; ouoe nmko tbe 
deposit required by seciiou 306 o: the Code of Civil Ptoeediiru, and the pro
perty was subsecj^ueutly~but uot “  Jorthwilh — put up again to auctiou and 
sold lor a considerably lesa sum to the decrce-holder. Meld that the first sale 
was not merely irregular, but no stile ixt all, and that the decree-holder 
was not eutitled to claim against the first purcbaser under section 293 of the 
C o d e , compensation for the loss resultiBg on the secood Sftle. InU^ctm A li 
Rhanv. Narain Singli (1) followed.

T h e  facts of this case are fu lly  stated in. the judgment of the 

t'Court).
Mr. Ahdul Majid, for the appellant.
Mr. O’Conor, for the respondent.
S t a n l e y ,  C.J., and B u e e u t t ,  J.—The facte of this-case are 

t̂ ese. 1110: Bank of Upper India held a decree for sale of the 
propei’ty of Afzal Shah, Dost Muhammad Khan and Amir Mu
hammad Khan. In execution of that decree they attached and 
advGi’Eî ed. for sale the property of tlieir judgment-debtors. The 
plain tiff, Musammat Amir Begam, who is the.wife of Afeal Shah, 
authorized one Haidar Shah to purchase for her om of the property

I ■ .............................  -.̂................. ........................ ....

’  Ki'Bt Appeal No. 29 of 1906 1 rom a decree of Mtihamnaad Shi>fl; Subortti’
iiate J udge of Aligarh, dated the 30th Ngyeniber 1905.

(1) (1883) J, S AIL/818.
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